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DAMAGE "~hod .t fn,m In._ .. $1 ..... .,n.d _ wlnt of tM WHtwn aericvttvr. p .... lI .. Fricily 
alight . F_ cempMle ... city ~. ltvcMnn. *"' p .. l¥'to.by #oI.Ieht the btu. for .bout fI .... hou,... . 
Four Companies Called 
Fire Of Unknown Origi!l Causes 
Heavy Damage To Ag Pavilion 
A fire lit the Wesu>m agrW:ul: . fireJ ightcl"$ .... l:re ab!e to confino 
. Pauli ~ 0 'Give 
Recital At 
Union College 
Mr. Ohm Paull, bartt.one, and 
beDd of Western'. Voice depart· 
ment. wll! prceetl~ a recital Fri-
dEi.)' at Union College In Barbour· 
\-Hle. 
Mr. paull 'l re<: lta\ will be the 
IOC'Ond of an CXChMiC serle:t boo 
tw~n Wcstcnfs Music ~p.!Irt· 
mem facult), Dod ~rronnlng fAOo-
ulty members of olher Kentucky 
colleges and univcrsitlc! . 
n w: first exchange Tl-'<.'lto l W/IS 
gh'cn Tuesday. Ma rch 5, at West. 
Contin,," on poIg_ I, column .. 
cordlnp. Jo addJUon, the 0rchM0 
ttll" ~I.I.I rtcordinp Dow 
Dwnbtr 54 IoDl~ lI-1ncb 
t't<.'Onk ... 19...:1 under lUI on 
lIIbel. 
More than lJO,OOO l..buiM11Ie 
Orche.sln reoordinp are CUI'f'ftIt-
b' In public ud private collel> 
Uo.ns lhrolWhout Ow f ree "wk!. 
Tbe UrcbeMu', a.Dnu.1 tour .. 
now in their third HalOn, are tho 
relult of .. Irant from the 5c.altl 
admlnlstered b), the Ken~uckJ 
Cowlcll 011 Publl,c- Higher Educ .. 
Uoo lEI cooperaU~ with the State 
Deportment 01 EducaUon and the 




'nle Westero Choir ..... 111 Dppcar 
Cure p;l\llhoD f'ndo)' D li b t , the fire to the ..... ~ of the build· 
Jiardl S. cawed d:ul'mge 0IiIl1- uag in whict. it stalt~ . 
mak!d Ilt m ,ooo to $100,000. 1be t '\re captain Il:!.Nkl Ib.zd!p 01 
bi.lue of undt."'cnn inod origin C3~1I LJrh'c puln;>er C'OIl'Ipany 
brO!kl' OUt 1Il baled hay !olored No. 4 ..... as Injured slightly wMn 
ill a rear w lIl,g of tnc buldling 00 ~ stopped on a Dail. Pumper 
SeYeutecnth Street and kept fi re- companies NQS. I. 3, 4. Dnd the 
men f rum four roml>3l1ies busy M'r ia.1 u dder n...'SpODded to the 
Credit Union'Formed 
By College Empl,oyes 
In ctwpcl next wc..."'k for 0 ono-
h:l!f hour concert. 
The program. .....h ich is 00-
l lliJX'1l to appeal to all studenls., 
~1.!J;"('OfllI ist of Latin moMs. one 
Ccnnafl folk IODg. and several 
.plr!luals. 
The choir consists mainly of 
tho same group of sludenUi ..... bo 
toured the northwestern section 
of Kentucky lnat year. alngina 
at various high schools through-
O\JI the orca. They orc plonnlng 
to \.our the norlheostcnI section 
of Kentucky this year. 
tor more than five hours. a1ann at 6 :00 p.m. 
MOn! than a donn oIf - duty The lire. spoued by Dcro llo .... TI-
tlrem en were ca lled in uk! in ing. dean of admiss)ous at We6t-
C'QDtairunj; the fire . College lito- em , caused a lie-up in lra ffk 
deDI.$ a nd p.a.5SCJ'5-by p itched in tha i was bca\' ier tha n oor mal be-
to a id U1 handllog the WlOOr_ c(ousc 01 va rious nthlct lc ewn!.6 
~ fire hoM'S. bt'ing staged ill the cit>·. 
Althoob'h chc burning huy :and FIremen stretched hoses hun 
a-ame buikhllj; stubbornly ros il1t-
eel etloN to exlinguW! the fire, Continved on p.IIlJe 7, column 1 
~~~~~--~--
Ogden, A.A. U. W. Speech 
Events Held On Hill " 
~Iarch 7, N:mcye ~hlk'r. Westeru 
junior from !ol agnolia, WIU de-
clared the ..... inner ..... hen the other 
tb~ rootcslants defaulted. )[iss 
Miller 'lI oration. ' '1bese Three," 
W I" t'CP«'5Cf\t W('-"ern in the 
women's division 0{ the Kl-ntodty 
lnter-colk-gia te ('()ontest on Ma.rcb 
16. 
A meeting of the share.holders 
and other interffied persons met 
reccuUy in the Westem auditor-
ium for the purpose of complet· 
inc the organil!1 tion of the West-
ern Kentucky !)lute College C'rt.'<i· 
it Union. Inc . 
TIle! credit union ..... as incorpor· 
ated January 16. under the \a ..... s 
01 the State vf Kentucky, which 
..... il l a llow for a regular progrllm 
of lo.1M and in\'estmenlll by the 
employees and their families of 
Westl'"rn. 
At this first meeting the cror· 
te r , sil:nC!d by Mrs. f-'ranCC!~ Sim-
mons, Dr. Eo G. Munroe, Mr. 
Clyde T. Botes, Dr. WiUiam M. 
J enkins, Mr. Wayne Dobson. Dr. 
Ward SWnptCr. Mr. A. J . Thur, 
IW'A, and Mr . . Billy S. Smith , was 
prexnted to those presftlt, and 
oominations were I'(-cei\"(-<I ffom 
the oomiM ting commiHce com-
powd 01. Dr. E lsie DotsOn. chair-
Fi\'C young men of the junklc 
.00. senior cl.asse.l compe\.ed on 
Tuesday allc!rDOOlI in the finalol 
~ the Ogdoo Oratorical Con-
ta:Jt lor 1963. TIle .... 'inner 01 tN.a 
eanior C\·M I. In Or/l loll")' ropmseots 
We$ern LlI the men's diVision 01 
lite annual KM~UCIty I nler<oii~. 
• Oratorical Cootest, Lu be held 
Cbi.1 spring III Centre CoIkce 00 
Il.arcb 16. 
TIle Ogden conte9( .. (mU were: 
t:ko.'1ld Mc~, Covtnj:too, 
,ill) !tpOke OIl " Automation at 
Work , . e Ov.-sley, &rlow. 
"().u- CO&tly Congress": George 
E . Srnith, P llCah. ''1be Surpa.s. 
Ilng Man" Gerald Dooley, 8owl-
IDI Gree , "On Building a SUe-
ce55": rl Ra.y FOr5)1M. ~ 
Money Is Subject ' Of 
English Club Meeting 
/_--;:;:';;~' " A Social 0 r d e r of 
lJI the A.A.U.W. Orlltor~1 0»-
tNt . .tC"hedu1ed for Thursday. 
"One can t~t lhl'" ..... eulth of a 
notion by the kind of money it 
makes: ' said Dr. Robert Obojski, 
Thur!id3y night at the monthly 
meeting 0( the Leiper English 
dub at the Kentucky Building. 
In keepine willi his topic, 
4 From Western Faculty 
Attend NCTE Meeting 
te' 
ihe Institutes have been ptnn. 
.oed for supervisof"S and curricul· 
um COIlIUitants. elementa.,.. and 
It!CODdary teachers, administra-
tors, and other interested in plan--
n.itq: the En£Hsh curriculwn. 
'n»e Institute in I...ouisvi1le ..... as 
attended by indivKiU3b from ap-
proximately 1eV~t)'.five acbools, 
repr~ sixteen states. 
Attending the Institute from 
Western ..... ere : ~ti.sa lAVoon Ben· 
son. Mrs. Edith Curry. and Mr. 
Leroy Utt.¥. Mrs. Ann Low rep. 
rUcoled, ~ Trainin; School. 
"Coins and Currency Through the 
Agcs". Dr. OOOj5kl presented 
members of the audience with a 
brief outline of the b.J.story ol 
mooey. 
lie pointed out that while the 
lint coins .... "t:rc luut.od. ill the Bn-
cient KinGdom of Lydia in Asia 
Minor in 700 .B.C., it was not until 
a.bouI. l.368 A.D, that the first pa-
per money ..... as I.s.sued . This oc-
curred in <lUna during the Ming 
Dynasty. • 
Before the banking 53'stem was 
originated. coins .... ·ere ollen 
buried for sale keeping. 
The only portrait.! of Nero in 
u .ist.ence today are ft:iund o:l ~ 
man coins. 
1be J.oponex printed 0ccupa-
tion money for the Uni ted States 
during Woik{ War U. HO'tIo'eVef. 
due to their defeat. it wal never 
put irlto circulation. 
While presealin, many Interest.· 
Ing fllctl, Dr. ObojskJ displayed 
numerous eumples of coins and 
currency. 
Assisting Dr. Obojstl in his pro. 
Conlin_ en ~ I , col_ S 
man, the late Or. Albert Olson, 
and Mr. Millard Gipson. 
The foUo ..... lng persons ..... ere pro-
po5ed and unanimoll5ly elected. 
to serve o.s di recton of the new 
OIIrporation. They ..... ~re Mr. R0b-
ert Ashby, Dr . J eQk..ins, Mr. Dill 
Mahoney, Dr. ,W. W. NorrLs, Dr. 
Charles Shedd, Dr. Sumpter and 
Continued on p • .,. I , c.olumn 1 
Aprll 2. 3, 4, the choir will sins 
III the following high school:i: 
Contln~ on ~ge 4, column 
William Loy Is Honors 
Speaker Colloquium 
How art ..... as produced. and the 
various appro.lchcs to art were 
the topics of d iscus..<;.ion for Mr. 
William F. Loy. of the Art de·· 
P3rt.mcnL Monday. March 4, at 
the third mwting of the ne ..... ly 
formed Hooors CoUoquiwn in the 
~t Center. 
. Mr. Loy ga\'e a lhorougb ex· 
plantl tion on the four boule theor-
,les or how art was produced. 
I. Man produces onl)' through 
ut ili tarian Medl. 
t . Man produ~ C'ierytblna out 
of some spiritual or magical 
nc.d. 
3. Man has a desir~ to orn~ 
ment himself. 
4. Man hal within him some-
.... 1141 1 01 a dt'Sire to make thinp. 
Mr. Loy also had this to s.11 
about art : 'ihl"fC is no progresa 
In art . Art changes, but there it 
DO progress. Art is r~flected by 
it..s particular environmMt." 
'n)( main book for lhil wmes-
fer ill. TM C,...!iv, Proce ... 
editl.'"d by Brewster Ghisclln . t. 
llI ls ~k, IOIllI! of the greatest 
mJods In the world explain tho 
Contm...d WI p..- I , column J 
"Midsummer Night's Dream" 
Set Mar~h 19, 20 And 21 
A MWwmmow NIjiht' . ~ 
Western Players' IUt.eendI .. 
o,i\'cr.ury prOOoction. is tched-
uled for p.re:sentoUon in V II D 
M Me.r Audit.oriwn 011 Wednesday 
and Tbw"sday eveniDaa 0( Marcb 
2) 3.nd 21 . with a JIPCC~I Web 
IChool matinee .. for 1:00 p.m. 
OIl ~, Yardl li. Qr-iP::.a-
Iy cocnpoeed as a m.uque for a 
wedding festivity ill Fnalilb oowt 
circles 0{ the late ~~ 
tury, A M~ Mlehrl 
Or..m afterwards ... reTiIed,. 
public pe.rformaoc.e and hoM OOIDII 
00-.."0 to us as the "food pachllt" 
Will iam ~ Sboketpeare IDWxIed k 
10 be. 
Director Ru5.5e1l H_ Miller bai 
adapted the PI.3)·en' vuskln from 
""I. .- by "" Old Vk ""'-, 





...... -_ -"':.'~-_~':::';;:h- • _ • _ ... _ 
....... ,... .. _ .. .. 
_ .. .- ....... _ {1IItiot'I 
T¢ ... fI ...... O' .............. . \ 
lor ... - '" ~ =-''':1 . W_· •• ' • U.!Z,": _- .~ . ___ ' .'~:'1akI • YatdI 7, <. s· - ~ IlL ..... -~-. ltR InNde the ~ II. iOrt ....... 52 • q ,. _(let" ".... 
fOIII*' boa ' wbIeb C'OD1aiDIl8YU- uu.. A..~I"""'" k • .. ~ ............... - ...,. ..... tho _ <\IIit,-, ....... ....,..'-" 
ol·yiNe to fUbp'e aeuei.~ tbt.. NINIIL " ... ... 
--_ .... .. ____ ................ ·ond_ ' i::'l~~:;r.;~;,~~. =:-."" :;, ~':: ~"':l ____ • ~ ....... ;o.ItJon .... ~.... ., ... I.,; ...... _"" ... ·~~ .......... ~ ................. ' 
•
. _., .... , ......... L_ _....... "" w ...... " _ .... , . ~ , _ . ...... ' 
• l;t ..... : .• • , . ..... - _ W.. ~p~. _ .W,!,"", ... . _ ... . _ ... ........ , ........ ' .. ... ,_ . 
• ........ .... . . . .. • ~ •• ..., ~ __ uov - ::-r.; --... ~. 
,.... ........ - .---'_-..... _ - . .... bulldIai. ""'-' "" J, ~ of _. t .. 'J -., . ......... 
. , ............... ... .. 'Ai.. ..... 'W"" ........ . N. .. .,. , M.MIilot tqram and JohD F. WQ.. • en: 5 ' t 1 .....,. .. ~~ ~ .. ~ 0,', • • , .... .... . .. ... "'. • • =. ......... iirte -:...,. ... ., ....... me aDd l.exin.ItoD. ......... II. A ............. matm. 
--.po ... ~_ . • • •• c.r.I "'_' ... I ..... ~ .... _ ... __ At ~ bu bfftI 10 constructed tbIIt.""""'. . 
_ _ "",!,,,,_,,,,, __ 01 .... __ ... _ ................. , .... 
_ .. ,.. . .......... " ... louqt .. • M1I,l"t! date, H tbe preMDt .... ' . 
.. ..... .,. .......... ,... c.wtI..... =-:'r; .~, r:: JtructuAt doeI DOt prove lldequate. The plQ'. ~ ti • ; ; ?' ' " ~'. fnnlMy • 
. _, ... Cnoioio. ;~ ~ .. " - ~!.!!~~~~~~~~--.:~~~~::..~;:.::== ;."..,w. ud '-.~ .. _ u... ,,,,,,01li0 
.... -.." T ......................... DwnI & L m L MendoliBohl 8OOI'e. ~ ~ .... the Dlay. UId ._ .  _---_ . .' .... 
• -. _ • -100, __ ..... _ . O.Q ar .f .. .". do .. 1I<t ..., .,...- ~ ...... W"" nt~ 
. .... .--. 0. ........ ..... ........ ....... student body. 0............ • tt. rtYe d.1DCe .. ~ ...... L.eIMIert. at. ~ DI4 ....... . ., ..... ..ae and what to ,.~ar . This Il'IC'ludei qurntel is Vallerie ~ 01 NuImDe.. 
- .......... ....r.:. ....... K. ............ Yo. alii -' decide whether to 1100 diff~mlt vadtion spots. U'. an uperiMce you WOJI,'t wut Ie miss. and .. 
....... ......... ....... Dh" .~. MwQ... tate \hat trip abroad thl& IUIn- Mttt yOU' arrive at your destJ· )'Ou "''011'' soon f~ . _ , 
......... ..,...... 1111 ................. AllIe mer. _ ....,. at home aDd work.. Mlion "00 will prob..1bly ~ hun- • ..,... S. 
.., ...... t.t ........ "... . . ...... f...,... Pft'NIpI JOU wfll be tnt~ttd to Cry. H' you Mve rf'nd e.'"!t 
• ...... ~LMIe ................ A. ~..... Dqw ' CItber ~ bav4J bad to Gu&6. by DuncM Hines you ... ·111 Tht DJ'lPl"OOCh 01 spring h'ai been DUlrkcd )' aD fa. 
......... T_ J. TWNr. "-e ..... W.,......... ... DUke ~ too. have no trouble pickinl 0 ploce \';J.s ion 0( Litterbugs. ~tJ tboWcI mak(' M('I')' .. 
.......... .... WiiI4 ......... _ ... .....,. • Len 1... StraUie in MoIIn....t to eat . V(lU will know th(! kK:a- tempt to keoeo &heIr campus .. NC&-looklnC and lit ... 
. ' 
. ........ ...... P-t 0IWc. .. s.c..I o.cw.... ponde .... the qotstJon 01 Uon, the ('OSt , the ibys and hours .....-.0.1-__ 
whet.btr dcclslooI are _ _ n .. free. "" . lind the rccommeodf'd Sileo frff as pouible. Uae the trn·b ~. c .... Mlill Mettw • ....,.,. In • 
...... It.... . ... , .. ,. St." ,.,.,..... He rdlecta tM~ dfedl ~ d alilies of ellch 4.500 restur, HII~ 
, ... . 1IM!a'~ opiDkInI Mve' had on our ants. Tht Poul t.. Gnmtt Student c,nter Is thr '~"h;en " worid aDd live;, These Include de- If yoo' need help on where 10 • • _.0 
' eiaioDl on the hydrocea bomb, on lpend tN- night, Dunun HirtH' Ihi~ \It'eek'~ article In the .erie! "BuUdi.oea And ~ ~ 
I«Urit;y in the calle 01 Dr. J . R. Loct,lns Guide mdy.. hdp )'OU &eo mllrks 01 the 9t'Htenl Campus!" ()ppe~"uei . on the peacuble 1m your motel or 'hate\. Included HllftootNc 
a tem, aDd GIl DUC)ea; testa. 1JI this ~idc Is: infonMlion on 
So you have .decided you will ',.:10 dirh~rent possibilities, tMir ~ Itdopt ion of traf'fic rl"CUlJltlonl at W("'< tern hit 
take the trip abroad-bpt for rales. servi('('s, accommodations, ht-Ipcd to r .'l5e tht parking ~tuaUon tomewhal , ~ 
Iluctyl 1'bIa pedIapt you find nne! telephone numbers, e\'('r. it v .. oukl be eased a ~t deal more if molori.!lb 
Joba A. GarrItY aDd Walter Ad- Even if you cannot Ulke a trip. \It'OUld not takr up more thara-ctne parting s p;lee at • 
ami' , ~ .... ItvIIettta ~ you c:an G:ain koo\lt'It'dge ht'l'"f! on "_.' .." , 
TMdwra a helpful aid. It you your own campu5. Ti~ , pent ~ 
.p&aa to ttucb' III Europe, Latin with II challenging book 15 one of 'ourst-If from ceUJn, a Uckd. and .... ·a tC'b tboae 
AmIrira. III" the Near or Far the best ways. 10 aC't"Omplish this. \It Ite. tiM$. . 
Eut. It eoat.u. iDftIrma;Uon on One book of th is ve l')' type is Hilttopk . 
all of thelr dtcree-~ pro.- . WiUiam S:lI'yant 's, a .. tH. for the 
,......, iDcludlq ooe year abroad Mlnd. Many rompelling quutlons For tho!'oe stlldt'nt& who rftk the ultimate in ~ 
aad IWiwDer achooI oIferfne- from lire disc:us.~ by this physician and quiet ror study po~, may we alIOt'S1 Ihe rM~ 
the JI!ICOIWIal)' to tradwlte It\lell. in psy~hologicnl mcdiclno. Dr. inc room" on. the third n'W)f' 01 the Ubran.' TheM: 
It preetDb autboriaUve guidance Sargent illustrates the basic te<::h, ('(jm fOr1nb~, !'prOcious, well · lighted readfng rooms pro-
CIa C'l'fdil·bearlna: l'O!.lneI. hou5- DIques used by e\·angelisu . psy. 
in., Iow....budcel travel, and the C'hialrHs. and brainwa~hef$ ' _ "Ide an' rxCC' l\enl n l~phHe ror' , tudying. · 
way to cut C'O&1.s whU~ abroad. how they dispC'rMI the pa ttern of I . HHthtpic 
Wbdher you a re able to JIUIH belief and behavior alread)< es- The I)('anllful wrathft' of the past 'Iooe'ekrntf brou,gflt 
It. abroad or not, you win ~ lablished in tbe mind of tbeir a multJ tud« of tennl& bufrs to the Western C'OutU. n 
ably be traveUna in Ole fifty ' hrarers and lUbstitute new pat· 
stlta:. or maybe Canada, Mui· terns ror them. the enthusinsm ror thls~Jport conlinueS to ~ro\lt as 1M 
co, Cerribbean. Baharn.a.I and For students mterested in be- weslher j!('1li ... a rmer , tennis fnciUtieI maY haYt' to be 
Bermuda. DuncM MIMe' Vac. roming writers, 8,...k1nw ktto elPllnded in lhe future , 
.... G.w.-; will dve you InfOi'" PrIM, by Edw:ard W~ks, ma y 
matiorl OD whue to CV. whal )'00 
~il1 pay, ,..1 to are, wbat to do, C0nt4nued ttl IN" e, colvm" , 
Predicting The Future 
Has Become · Scientific 
10 va(Ufe. The f-r..r,ncbA Odile, 
hom In rn D. D., lIo":fti(e of I 
time when "Germany shan be 
called tM mott bellicose n.1laoD 
00 ~art.h .. when froM- her bo5Om 
&hall arise the terTible ,kln \It'ho 
will make ,.'ar upon the wor ld." 
. She .. ~ 00 10 describe war 
tactics amllz.tngly s imil :!" to llil· 
ler's bUhkri" - and to foft'{ell 
"Anlichl'iM's" eventual defe.'l(. 
after e:lrly vietorit's, an aa aJ. 
lIanee of more Ihan 20 nations. 
'Ibe 16th cealury IlStrologl!1' 
Nostrndamus not only predil'ted 
a Germ3n dde..1t after a dis· 
astroUS cllmpG igo in the East. 
• buI. foretold the birth nt'a r Iialy 
of~a--m!UI destined 1500nlrol [he 
F'reodI army and become ern, 
peror. ThiJ proved 10 be a Deal 
tbumbo.:l il sAelcll of Nnpoleon. 
"Carriaii;es 1Io'!thOU! hOr$es !haY 
.. 
And aecidmts riU the .. -orid 
~~W" ' to. Around the .... ,orld tboulhta Ihall 
In the twiiiklUia 01 an eye. 
UDder WOlte r mea shan walk, 
ShaU ride, shall sleep, ,b. 11 
lalk. 
lD the air men shaD be J(I(!:Q., 
Ja while, ill blad, In 1feeA." 
1be propbet.? Mother SbJplot).. 
a Iecmdary 15tb century EDC, 
lish wi<d>. ,.,. abo .......... thai 
"Wcmea sbaIl dna as meG _ 
troQwn: 'ftar. . .aDd cut Ill! .n 
Social Activities Calendar 
w....-,. MMdI 11, 1tO 
4'00 p. m.- West.enI Debate Auodat.es (StuMnt c.'HWf 
7;30 p. m.-W~ PIayus (bu bam ' 
".,.....,. MwcII 14. 1fiU 
7:00 P. m - History ~ IKeuh.d;J buUdin~' 
1:00 p. m.- MaUn.1ub {room trr, -0iiIiTy Mill 
s..twrMr, M.rch M, 1tQ 
4 00 aDd 1:00 p. m .- LouJsvine Symphony 1\ 'aD .. 
tee auditorhan ) 
_.-" .... 1:30 p m.~Ph)'1.ks dub (room L!JO, 'J'homas haM 
7'00 p. m.-5p;mil h elub (Student c:enter) 
T~ March 1', 1'" 
6:00 p.m.-V~per $f!~ (tittle Theatrel 
W~, March .,1'" 
10'00 P m -chnPtt 
Herald Publlcatlon. 
) . 
Roamin' .... 'Phu~rghts~ . 
... - ",.".... 
''Ld' me out 01 bere! " , 
Thit eel! lor beip ... beard echolDc down t b • 
...'" 01 ""_ IIaJl _ ."""" \wclt •. .... 
calls eame from Room SI' wbere the counselor, UarJ 
~ a.. ___ . ud Glatlyo -
bad casualb' d osed the dNr. ne lock jammed. tID-
pri$orlinl: them for .an ·bow an • ball. 
Help came: to thdr t.ory toww lID. the farm of Mr. 
Jack Sapb6el fIDd I Mr. Holbert KBler,· The ~ 
took oil the · dootbob, thea reeortecI to tatina ~ 
..... oil die hlDeeo. ,.. o&b .... _ r..ed IJf 
UllIn, ~ the door ,.,. ....., tba preiiiuN-.... ':M 
'-~ '. ~'W~ ·" . 
-;,. Ihne __ ..... oat . ~ - ' .: 
"" dIeJr .banowIoa· _-.. .. ~;jt(.if a:, .• ' 
CenIMuM _ ,... 7, aIumIt i IQOq OD ~ Iblrdl ~ ., ae.-. ~ ¥ • ~ • 






J . 'Corroll HeM 'Di.c,i." ~P 
Int:. .... tio ..... "Iel._t At' ,v_ 
... ~ ....... ~ .. =' ...... - ... - ~ 
, .. _ ....... _... . ....... _1110 .. 
ComiII Han, __ .. ' .. ~ _ tI _ tI !",,~ ... '!JI 
... G_"~ _. 0II'j0II00 ____ ~tI ' 
- , '" UII!t -. e-'''' ......... -". _ ', ·_~~.ld . ..- ....... UNJio. 
• '" ............ .. _~.... . ANJlIIIO. 
VUiap. It " .. ~ 1ft. ~ of dIItwIIoa at the .... 
. , ....... K"'_t UId T_ ......... . .. .".. _ a( 
. . ;: \t ;;s ~ '. ~. I· J .. 
. Novic~, Deb{lterS Place r 
- 4th And . 5th At {Berea 
F .... iaJ SeryIce -, 
EXaminations " . 
SchecluW. 
" " 
---~~ _Io .... .w._ 
-for liberal .rt. and:>.. , • 
m.Jon: to enter a wide'\,~ of 
positions in ( .... 1 • 
lh_ ... ~"t<d ...... : ..... . 
and AuIutt aradWlte& arp.wrpd 
to compete In thI ~Uoo .. 
early .. ~ The ~
\elt ~ _ the rdetdllDel ... 
WinI appllcaUonl· ate: 
T.it 0.... Apply ., 
(All Saturdaysl 
Man:h II Febrw.r7 • 
April II ' • AId!' 4 . 
MaY" It April IS 
For rurtht'r lnlormotkm coplaCt 
the PlacernMt Office. 
• 
1 , 
, " 'r 
.Edgehill ·Wa"t~. 
. .' d lf" ~ ~ lOC' < .':: '.-
t •• ~t~ ... 'I 
Opell Z4.Hwa:A -11q. 
• 1 DaIl8 :A WtNkJi : 
". __ oJ ","" 
!J1Ai c6IN.Or 'ORY q~NING 
' 9 PounCi tOci-d' $1.50 .... 
' W ::; 





,--+-1P!zml . Sf aot"!,II" 
-._; ora ...... 
•• ,01 U .. ~ • 
......., 
·w ............... ~ 
.. comeancl ... ..... 
Don't' fua",~ ", 
poy_foreon 
- orden $3 or 0_. 
VI 2-7992 






,-: ·~~t'!:· . O~ESSES , . 
,.. ',e: 
.. 
A drets to briftQ romance Into . your IIf.1. Jr • 
• Them.'. floot-y. awlrl. y tayon chiffon I. lavi. h.d . 
with lush bloom .. ~rcl.d wll~ Q walat·mlnl_ 
. .. Idng;> sa~t~ contour belt. Hal ita oW':I brNHont . 
. ~lnoIl... ~Inr Pink. Blu.. Sb." 5 to 15. 
'. ~". . $25 
. . 
'._ ona ,AllY DlESSU 
• "'. PItICII) 
' 11,.98 .. .3?!8 
.;.. ..' 
"'CHARGE ' 
:'I. ..... . '::" 
•• ! 





_ .... ., ............... .,. ............. -""'"t, ....... .,.. T_ ...... 
....... ~ Wt .. ac.. ....... JetTy Grifftn. a.m Crewfwd ... PhIl H • .,es. 
"Shelter ·Inn" 
~6 Male Students Enjoy 
Living In ·Bomb Shelter 
I.,. bnn. INert 
When UJe. bw:nb& tweio ~ tan.. 
• male studt'nts can EO home 
ralhtr than 10110"" the Ciyil De-
kIlSe l ips which tun', bten plac· 
~ In Itral~ik points around the 
campus. 
1bey are the 216 Western Iit~ 
deoLS .... no occupy an Lltxkr~~ 
motel kIlo"" n 1&5 "Shelter Inn." 
Sheller Illn ill kx'81~ on l{usscU· 
YIU" Hoad J~I PMI the city lun· 
it.s and has bet:o the UO .... ling 
CI'l.'{'n nom{' ol these :!6 00) II since 
l><'hoot b£'gan last May. 
Sheller Illn IS IOINtt hru; b«D 
N llSlrU('\{"!J so far on n corn· 
m UIll l)' bomb ::.heller bemg bulit 
lor ~denLS 01 the Dowl1na 
Grl."en area by Joe Hogle. a city 
busiol.'$.Iifl18tl, Jo' oLlrtc-eo roonlI 
Iwve . bl'etl (.'OQlpJeloo and four· 
teen more .1" under LVlutruc-
lion. Al.Iio under t"OII.St.nJctioo ia 
a rt'\."~ation room ... ,.dlicb ... ·IU be 
wmlar to !.he TV rooms in the 
boys dormiWies ou campus. TIM: 
bon are makin&: temporary plana 
lor a kilcOc.a to 00 IKkIed UI the 
IUture. 
"'""-Kennd.b "Stork" Reyoolds, • 
MILIor !rom MI. SterliD.¥. lierves 
as manncer and monllor of t.bt' 
wUqUir roomini ~. The boYI 
bave shown • sedous~ which 
~tN a monitor lJ DOl. Deed-
-. A sian ia ~ nail of P.bt un-
. raround structure (a I"'o-leet 
~ fill 01 dirt baa been puIbed 
ew.r lbe top 01 lhe buildinlP pro-
c1aimJ study boon and abl;olute 
-~ bel .. eco 4 p,m. and 11 pm. 
The majority 01 the "'Bomb 
Shelter" ~ N\'C consent· 
ed to lake civil de:fense iDstNc-
lion from Hubert Gnffin. housin,£ 
~r at W~crn woo abo 
Choi 
........... 
P ark Cit)'. Han1iJ1. West 
Hardin. £. own, V aUt')'. Pleasure 
Rid&e a~. Bryan', St..atioa. 
r~.;:.a.oui. County. and BanJo. 
... ~. 
1be Western Choir is open to 
- ~ member cl the ,tudeIrt body, 
..-ho ~ a Cood s~ voice 
ud ... -ould be interested. 
Tryouts are be:1d at the ant 
• NCb aemester. 
-~--..... 7 .... 
--
5«VC' u civil deferl5(' direoctoJlr 
for Warml Cowtt,r. Also Wldcr 
construction a l the Inn La a 5Uj> 
ply room, in which civil d('fen.w 
supplieli will be stored. 
An HnC'tl:enc:y would send lhe 
bo15 into Iwo rooms, m akinA: I) 
rooms nvnilnble for -oceupnncy by 
the applicants 00 Boale's reserve 
lis t. Bogle snld he hns no ron· 
lruels. but n nWllber of persons 
hn\'e mdicnlcd the)" ",-ould like 
to rent 0 00 of lhe rOOIllS for 
l'nu' r£ell(,y purj'JOS('S. 
No Windowl 
The bia joke amon, the boys 
('(lmes .... h('o II new tello'lnt moves 
illio the " Bomb Shelter." 'nle 
new lennnt is always \.Old DOl 10 
opcn nny windows, no matter 
what bappeM. 1be ~lter lJ 
rompi«eI)' undtrground and .... in· 
dowa would be of no ~, lherefore 
the rooms have UOIlot . 
Western students living ill the 
" Bomb Shelter" are J'W)'nolds. 
Ralph Gue.u. senior, Rictl8rda--
ville; John "Wally" WallacT, ten-
tor, Valley Stnlion: Nick J II IllC'S, 
~naor, Franklin: Gary c.:ostcJlo, 
junlor, Danbut)'. Conn.; Cecil 
Franklin, junior. LouI" \' llIe. Jim 
"Uamey" Ba rnard, selUor. ML 
Sterling; Bcnn)' CO\·III . hm, ~n' 
ior, Winchesler; 110""1(' " Yank" 
Fordom Jr. . Brooklyn. NY : Tom\. \ 
. E lla , senior, Co\'lng ton ' 
Alkn St.<1~rl. JUllIor. M;ldl!oOn· 
vl11o.' Jl'rry Gl'Iffin. !oO]JholTlo le. 
Htnd('rson; utrr)' Cotlon, senior 
IIcllder lPUn: Jun t:hi.' l'undolo. JUII-
ior. Wllmmglon. IJd. UII! Ch('r · 
und"I" , Sol' 1lI0r, W,lmm/:hlll. Ud. ; 
IWIUIi(' Mllk-r . jUnior. II nll1l110n. 
Olno: (locil SI.{'('n. st.'lLLur, III"';')' 
vil le: Ken lloo!; l's. ~j)homure, 
FL TIW,lmas . N\'II I.){'k.r \'nw. Jun· 
ior, Brooklyn. NY.. C I '* r Ii 
I..indst-y, JUluor, i'":lIT\·I('W . U 0 n 
Smith. suphomore. LoUl;Wlllc, 
Bob Clar!'!. Junior. Loui" \'ilIc ; 
Gat)' Hayes, Junior. Hiclunond. 
Va.; J ohn Vlltlloc, !j('llIor . Eli,...· 
bcthtO .... ·II ; PaL Dillard. senior. 




Faculty And Students AI 
"-
Western 
Are Always Welcome 
MAIN OFfKE tD, STAT& ST. 934 BROADWAY BRANGH 
BowIMt Gt-M... ICy. Bowl~ Greotn. ICy. 
MAn. MFICE DRIVIf·IN 
..... f,.,. T_", It. 
SMITHS GROVE BRANCH 
Smtths Grove, IC,. 
THE SAFE WAY to stay alert 
without harmful stimulants 
Nat time IDODOtoll,J makeI 
you .... drowty wlWe drivina. 
wcri::inc" or auet.YinI, do .. 
DIillic:Im do , •• p«k up wjt"b 
.teo 'efl'ecti" NoDot tablet&, 
___ ... ....-.:t" .... u..--. 
The·: 
'DUC-k-IN · C4FE ' 
0-0.1 and _'010.1 by 1111 Murphy 
.-) 
Offere. ¥ou TIuJ Beet Meal 
In Town For 75c 
"Who,. .100 S.lICMn" Meel" 
Patronize He~ald Advertizers 
MARKING ON THE CURVE-AND WHAT 
TO DO ABOUT IT 
TY,'onkcy Cril11100tl .... M • prolCMOl'. CbOllt.e BiDJ'OOII ... ·u • 
IIOphomore. 1'....-onkc)' Crim6(l(lU WM keen, oold, briHil\nt.. 
Chootc SignJOOII W/UI 100f!I(l, \·llgUe. adenoidal . Twonkoy Crim. 
IIOOtt belihcd in d il ilSCDI:e, cli~iplineland IllIU'ki~ on the cur\'6. 
Choate Sij(ll.rOOl! bchc \'oo in I':I\-N. ulic l..ondon, ud UlirtCCQ 
1l0UM! of IIICCIl <'.u:h nilSht. "--
Yfl tJ lCrc cnmt a lame whe.n Twonkcy (''rimecoLt-n u'utor. 
ugt' , and aD\' /Ull - WM thoroughly ou tthought , outJoxeol, out-
mnncu\'cl t.-d. outployoo, lUll!. ou.twit.ted by CboI.t.e Sij.:ufOOlt. 
IIOIJhamore. 
, 
It hllppe.:'oo Olle day wbell Choate WM.t the libl'lU)' studying 
for olle of :\f r . CrilllllOOlt'. c.J.A,IlUI in 8OCiolDg)'. Mr , Crim:;(.'Ott'. 
eU.llla ..... ere murdcr-pliUn , flat munJer. They oonaiated v ( ODe 
huudrod q Ut1l tiOIUl , MCh qU<'l!"tion havinl four poIBible &n ... .... ·cn 
- A, B. C. IWd O. You had to c.htdt the correct ~.er, bu t tha 
trouble WIUI Uml the four ehoicee 1t't:f'Il 10 IUI>Uy &luu]t:<i. 80 
inl.r;cat.cly worded, tlll\t iltudeu\A more dt\·u by f..,. t.han Ch...w 
Si~OO6 were often IICl to pbberinc. 
-~ <m tlLu. da)" Choate u.l in the library poriD« o\'cr WI 
lIOCIology tcJlt, hi.. tiny !.orow furrowed with OODOMtration, whiJ.e 
all uound him Mt the ol.hu lnemben of \he 1Ociol0f0' claM. 
cvery ODe ~tudying Jib uuy, C't'f!Ty ODe ecared and pMt,.. 
Ctu~t.e looked Modl,- At their . tric.Un faoca. "WhIJ.. wlUlte ll!! 
be thought. " All thi& youth, thla verve, \his boun.:e, cluUnro to 
mUllty bookJ! in A UlUllty libraryJ We should be out ain,Qn,: a.od 
dancillg IUld cUltins didOCll on the ~wudl Ina~ru:1 .. 
..rc ht:re." 
1ben, IJUddcnly, an II.beolute p.8M'Z 01 an idea hit. Choate. 
A "L..i.st.cll l" he 1Il1OUtOO to hie eia.aJmatCll. "Tomorrow whe n '" 
<.:J lake lhe CJlalII ,let', All-every ODe of ua - check Choice 'A ' OIl 
every qut'fItion - eYery one 01 t.bem.' ~ 
" Huh?" Mid hie cll\MffiAt.c.. 
"Oh, I know UlAt Choice 'A' CAn' t. be the ~t a.l l811· n tIO 
every qu",lion," Mid (,'Ioa~. " But ""hal'. the difJerencct 1o.u. 
Crim8COtt Ul1UU on t110 eut\'c. U we all check the 81UIlC AD-
Ii .... -eno. lflell we ... 11 grt thc Mnl(' &rote,a.nd c\'erybody in the clMI 
p:t.la 'C'." , 
.. H mlll." 8.'\itl hia cllV.lllmAt.ce. 
"So ....  ,,)' IIhould we Iwoclr: oureelV08 out studying?" said 
Chonte. " Let', gel out of here &rid have . · ball I" 
So th~y all mil oU~.lUId lit Marlboro. C iga.rott.CI &lid h:w .• 
bCIlJ . IIoI!L mdood, you Will too when )"ou light a Marlboro. rur if 
t here ever Wall II. cigarette to till the epirit and RlAddcn the 
heart, to di"pcl l he ~hNJ~ at night. to Dlot up the f1\\'clled 
a!CC\'c of c.'\l'C. to put ellnng in your pit .nd J'06aI ' in your 
ch0ek8,.i t ".fil tered 1>lwibon:l6J-.1inn And pure ..oo. rtsgnwt and 
filled With n ch, nll~ru l , golden to1meoo. And. What'l m ore, t.hiI 
d!U'lm' IlIIoke OOI\lC:ll in aoIt pa.tka that, ue actually IOfl and 
fli1l-tor boJ:l'fI th.t ILCtu.',.IIr dip. 
.Wel I!.ir, the neJ:t monung the whole cUw did what Choa~ 
Mid , And, ,u~ en~ugh , they all rot ·C·., nnd they picked Choate 
up IUld tanled hun on their lhouldClll and I&DI: "For Ilc', • 
Jolly Good Fellow" and piled him with IWcebnca~ and Marl· 
bofOll and JrrU And "ut 00. buttoDl which u.id "I DOTE ON 
CHOATE. 
But t.lit'y were oclcbratinK too IIOOn. BocII.uwe the ncxl time 
Ilhrewd old M r. C ri lll600tt pve them • t.ast. he did not give 
tJlan one hulld.ryd multi~e choioe queeLioQ,J. He only gRV"e lhe~ one qUNtion-to Wit : write • ao 000 word eMlaY 011 
:'Crime ~ Not Pay," . ' _ 
" You and )"OUr ideu," they lUi to Choate' and tore off hiI 
cpaulet. and broke b" para and drummed him out of the ~ ~doI . TOo!by •• brokcD man, he C:U'nII. living ... CA!Mh.ft 
Ul Toledo. •• . . • .1_101a._ 
At the top o f tM ('un. 01 tMO.tu.,. ...-....,.., II!"U'U AA4 
)LIar/bora el,ardl.,. aNI,.w.r ., ftICrJ to6.eeo COWt,.r .. 
au Ut, Sta'n 01 'MJJIIIoA. 
•• J!... 
J . 
....... - ................... ' -,._ ... - .-
O"aa'." "'''PI. 
lit. IDd Kra. JGbo E. O~Brioa 
.......... .....-n-toitWr 
...... " . .. o. He ... . 0 · .......... 
Mr. RboIriW OI'Mltll. lOa 01 Mr. 
aod Iiln. H. K. GrN.aeI. 
WI.- O'Briea at...w. WNteru. 
TUIltL~Y.Y~ 
Mr. ud lin. BeD Al~ Tur'-7 
of ~We UIIOUDCe ~ tID-
J.&If;IDeflC 01 !.heir daUlbler. Nt.. 
Ana Part. 'l\lr1e7. to Mr. Tbom· 
&$ Minot \' oun.c. lOll 01 Mr. and 
lfn. Charlet; Wllllam YOWl&. also. 
" -"""iIIe. 
Miu Turley atteodl Westf'm and 
D. LYNN .owLES 
Meet 
Lynn Bowles 
LJ;nn Howlcs, SOlI of Mr. and 
Mrs D~ll1n.s Dowll's 01 Earlirt!:lon. 
... ·as &:radu.ataj from Columbia 
~I ih tary Audem), in 1958. AI !.he 
OtI:Lllfl ing or thLS school )('[l r , 
Ly nn .... n.s nppoin tL-d lliLli ltl Gruup 
Conunnnder of Wl!"tern 's BOTe 
ocpartment. He IS vice-prcsident 
of the Student COUrK'L!. Dblin-
guisool Military Studt!nl lor 1962-
63. ond one . of the tdght students 
lalung part in W,-'StCI1I's new 
{light training pr\l/i:rrun. 
Born February 9, 1940, Lynn 
¥re ... · up in Earlin¥too. Aft er Krad-
u.aOn, from Enrlmgtoo Grade 
School, he enrolled in Columbia · 
Militar)' A4oIadem)'. ... htte be was 
cho6cn Baltle Group Commander 
his senior y~ar . Beina ~ 
to the Acadenll". lIali of Fame 
nod chost.'Il as an honor roll Itu-
Ik:nt .... en; booort he t«'eiveJl 
while there. Some of lIM! actlvl· 
tw-. be participated in .... u. bu-
kttball, football . rolf. and be wu 
Drillmaster 01 the drill tum. 
Lynn enrolled at Vanderbilt 
UniversilY for b.1a lresbmaa )'HI' 
01 colk.-e, &rid .u a ~
01 the Kappa Si.pna FrateruiO' 
there. in 1-. be came to Wtst· 
m:l aDd is m.ajorina: in J:)"alish. 
He atLeoda the Bow~ Oreal 
First ChrisUa.a CbW'dL 
Upoo cractu-Uoo. be wllt enter 
1ht Army AI • Se<ond Uf'Utenant. 
Alter compk'tin£ tlis miUtary * 
lipUoo, be pLam to teach and 
further his edUClltioo.. 
wW be ....... ted la Mat. She .. 
._,,""'-.,.... 
-. '(be WfdcUo, will take place .. 
J .... 
-JOHIs..POWIU 
Mr. ud MIL C. T. Jooe. ., 
uq.,w.~ .... _ 
.- " !heir __ Viola 
E1iIabeth JCIOM 01 0wtLPIb0r0 .. 
Nr. Geoe BurtoG Powell 01. a. 
Louis, .". 01 Mr. aDd Mrs: Clar-
eoce Powell cl Carrollton, Yo. 
. Mia ~ wu ... ad~t.ed Ln:a 
W ........ 
An earJ.y 5UlJlmtr w«kline it 
--'LENER~TGOMERY 
Mr. and Mn . .uo.a t\cner 01. 
LaGranee aD.DOUI'K'e the eaa:aao-
ment 01 tJ»e1r dauihtM, Miss Mar-
Ilyn .... ~. , CO Mr. Rooald 
CleU Mo , .on of Mr. aDd 
l4n. Ole • • ODtjornery cl I..oW. 
,ille. 
Doth MiN Jo"kn« and Mr. Moa&. 
eomecY attend Western. 
AD. Auiwt wcddioe is plaoDN1. 
WINI!-KAMIL TOH 
Mr. and Mn. 1.01)) John w.:iDl: 
Jr. ~ !be engn.l:eme.nl 01 
tbeir d':II.Ii,iH~r , ML. Loretta ~. 
Wine.. to Mr. Norm.nn :\nthooy 
lIamikou. IOCl 0{ Mr. and I4r&. 
No~ 8 . lI amiltOG. 
Mr. lI am Utoa nuelJdc.d WC'5(em. 
TIle ... cdding .... 1111 l ake pltlI]fl 
Alm l 'n . 
HOSKINSON·RUDD 
The Rco.t. and Mr • . Edward lit. 
McConnick or 8oollv i ll ~ Ind. M· 
nounee the enengement of lheir 
daughter. Miss Juanita Vir£inia 
lIostin5oa. to U . J ohn R. Rudd. 
son of Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Rudel 
of SturgiJ. ..: 
M.1ss 1I000inson nn~nd('(j Wl'Sl,· 
,,0-
EMMART·HORSH 
Mr. and Mrs. Bartlett M. Em-
mart tIIUIOUlice the engagemC'n1 of 
their dl.ughtcr MISa Jl'nnie May 
Emm .. 'lrt , to Mr . I{o n.'lld 11. lIor!'oh, 
.o;on of Mr :lnd MNI. Borr'On A. 
Horsh. 
Miss i::nllna rt tl.\ tt" nucd Wt'St· 
ern. 
The ..... edding will 1..1ke pl nce 
Mlly II. 
- ---
~I.I."" Mr. and Mrs. Will inm Locke an. 
DOUnce the birth 01 • daughter, 
UDd.sey Carol, Wednesdny, Feb-
ruary 13, at CilY • County 110 .. 
pitnl., Bo ... ·lini Green. 
Dr. and Mrs. William A. 
Pklumis of S173 W. Uberty Ave ., 
Piltsburl 2:8, Pa .. 'unnoUJK"e the 
birth of , daU(h.ter. She hal bf:.eo 
a.amed VennesA Alyse. 
Dr. PIowni.5 r~l\'ed hiJ B. S. 
deiree INIll Welilcm in 1964. 
Mr. and Mn . C. E . Pickard an· 
oouoce the birth of a SOD, Stow 
Day. February 13, At City - Coun-
lY 1l00pit.al 1.11'. Pickard is II 
member 01 the G<.'Oirapby de-
paf"tment. 
>-------r::-IVE US JUST 1 HOUR 














~ ... -- ..... -. 
..u- suvK:li AT NO IXnA con 
STU DENTS: Let us do all 
ot your cleaning! 
WEDDINGS' 
~ . . 
_u. ......... 
• ....... MiN JoiIMI 
..... _""' ..... _ 
William E. BIIIo II .... , ... 01lIo. 
u. ..... "'- 'B1Jb)t ... 
-- ...... ~:; Oturdl • ~ __ , 0bI0, -. u. __ 10 _ 
tid ...... the ~ AIr n.e-
-... 
u. ...... _., .......... IIoe _  '111 _ . _ 
.. ar-.-Jo • ..- " ..... 
-. ' . 
". couple ril 'r.W. at _ 
I w. BttMt, .a.cw. Obk!. . 
Chess CI~b Wins 
Second MatCh 
.;w~~..,." .,~"_.,.,. ... IF I , ~'-J(,.i~. )Sjw, 
• H ( ,.,1'.' 
.21 i. T'" ..... y_~ , .... all 
• ...-
. ~bold11 itWIta 
. You To VI .... 
, Thd'!--
.......... lUI .. I. _earIr 
............ 
sum .• 1POu. aMn 
.. ~. " 
~ CI .nI.led ~." WHr. 
. , ........ n.. __ 
_ ........... -
SPORT COATS from ... .... .... $24.95 
DRESS PANTS trom . . .. ... . .... $ 9.95 
LEVI SCHOOL. PANTS trom ; ••• .. $ 4.95 
RABOLD'S 
ShMi • Men', Wear • Hats 
Main St. on the 5qu:ore 
JOIN ALliMNI ASSOCIATION 
No A.F. R.O.T.e. 7 
Go A.F.O.T.S.I 
) 
These leuera stand for Air Force Officer Tra in· the Aerospace TMm. You'll be leMn, )lOW 
Ing SchOOl-Ute gateway to an AIr' Force career country while you .... flyinc heedtt8rt GI 
for ambttlous college men who didn't have tha an excitins career. 
chance to enroll in AFFf?TC. . ' !The U.S. Air fore.lt: lit the forwfront ofeve.y 
OTS is a tough course. But It's a great oppor· vital new technolO&k:a1 brelkthrouch of the 
tunity-one that may not always be available . Aerospace ·Ai •. tt IPQntOrI one of the world', 
If you' re within 210 days of graduation, we most advanced. ~h and dwliopment 
welcome your application now. W. c~n't guar- proSrlllls-and you can be part of tt. I 
antee that we'll be able to In a year. OT~ I, open to both ~men and women. .... 
AI an AM Force oHk er. )'0011 be • leader on information, ... )lOUr SoaIf Ncndtw • 
. . ... 





. &1st &11 ,And 
'-SE I.ecId 1M" D'-wI . .. 
uu ers _. 
_'.~ b e.l l al 
........ ill IU third· week of 
::e'l"" for the Mc!oM -wt~ an A. ~ B- lM.Jue. 
ftla lI· the first time that Lbe 
bowllDC- bu bMn CODductcd with .. 
"&be lUI of t.,. 1eq\aM. Two 
............ AOCONIU'y ·becauae 
of • laet of Ianel In ~ .. tw:. 
DOOII OG any one day to 1IC'C.U1» 
date t.ht ... 0: leama. ' 
LA LIAGU. -
'!be A \e.ague. CODIiIUac of I 
ie.a.nu, bowls on We(inesday alt· 
~ with oOch team DOW bav· 
on& bowled'2 games. East IloU 
IoadI the Ita.a:ue with • 10.2 rec-
ant , W 
1biI 11 the Iea,ue staDd.lnp as 
0: W~, Fcbnw.ry %'7 . 
Tellm W L 
L &ut Hall It 1 
I. Jefferson County II 4 
2. OKJ; 7 5 
.. Baker '" Dol.eo 6 6 
I . RebcLt $ 7 
I . Lambdu ~ 7 
7. K uhlenbe.,ri County 1 ~ 
I. . DKI 1 ~ 
The leam witb th6t.. hlPc.st 
lame scraos WaJ tbe R"Cbels wiU1 
• 2300. 1be RebcU .... ·ere 10110 ..... ed 
. by tbc JeCferson County team 
who rolled a tot.1I1 of 2261i. 
PASTE" • . • ~ "'we ..... ., WMhm'S two-ml l. r.· 
.. .,. 1M", whlc:t. .... pMted .. MIt H,.. in ,"1hmAn com~tilion in tM 
_Hor., 7:51 .1. (L-RI .ww. ~, ~ ......,. :TonI G,..Mm . nd 
Mib OU ....... 
'Ole . Rebels hod the hicbest 
team sinlle &wnc with a 825. The 
Bak.er·\ dozen trailed the Rebel'! 
in lhe h igh single gamc diyi,sion 
wiU1 a 786. 
I LEAGUE • 
1be 8 le.ague. coosis tmg of to 
teams. has bG ..... led only eicht 
g~ because of beglnnillg a 
woek late In competitton. L S E 
leads the league with a 7· 1 recllrd. Sports 
Slants 
As of Thuntday. February 28. 
the IC.1guc stHnding is Ill> foUows 
Tu·m W L 
L L S E 7 
Z 0 Ks '.1\'. 7 
3. IJ Ks " n ·· ., 
4. Sigmas 6 
5, Hard in CouII1~· 5 J 
LARR Y D YKES. Sperl. Edi .... II I'll.. J 
·7. Oi!\·I('SS County ij 
C_d. Tom Eck.,., head tme .. 
m cntor. itl his c(foru 1.0 bring 
Westen! up from the dcpt lL~ of 
dClip;ur in truck. has rome ull the 
... ·a)' from the ~1J~.r to t.hc t~) 
with non~' other than A bW'lCh of 
t.rcshman 
Five of \.he Ih ll toVj:)CI"'s fresh· 
man stars NWC jUlllllll.-o inlo n:l· 
laonal prominance among truc k 
po .... ers as they now ruwc the be:-t 
two·mile rela)' team in the nation 
11leir time 0/. 7 51.7 at the 
M._OiJLOll G.m., in Loui.yUM 
00 fo'ebruary Us. was good enough 
&0 place them on top in fn.·$h· 
DlOO competition. 
Although the relu)' tealll runs 
in " a rsily CQrnpetition their times 
are entered in the freshman com · 
poiation.& because all foor t.,am 
members are freshman. 
The four speedsters - John 
MMI. Tom Gr .... m . Mlkt Oli ...... 
and J.,.",.,..,. a...J.il'y'. were mem o 
' bcrs of Westem·s fi rst cross· 
countr), team lrut fall ..... hich woo 
three of fou r duel meets 
1"* Hurnbef' T_ ~ 
F~ V. ult ..... 
G.ry 1"*. freshm..'ln pole vault· 
er. is. the oomber t"'·o ranked pole 
vaulter in the nation. His 1 .... l oot 
vault is second onl), to a 14-6 
mark by D. University of Okla· 
homa freshman. . 
1M a. · T-..nw.,. T • .".... 
w .... 
• led by Topper 
N.pper. J im o.l ly 
,and\he~. 
... ;th J im and Morris s.n. 
are f rites.o capture the 
a ue tourney In their respee. 
WRITERS TO MeET - * 
Western Writera. Western's lit· 
erary orl jntlgn will bold tb 
moothly mettioa tomorrow ni&hl 
~'iU:' ill tI!e SWdIat U Q i 0 Q 
~ memIJc't ADd iD&erested per-
lIOOS are iIIYited to aU,eod 
_TO 
T1IE BIriIT1IEI!S FOUl! 
, ~Stotio~ WKCT 
-.--00 • 9:55 p.m. \la:aOr 
~ntedby _flo 
ViCEROY ._ . 
ll'·o divi.5 ions. 1lIe tDurmune nt 
slaled to let under way nCl(t 
... -ed. will consi.! 01 eighl teanu 
Irom each division. There will be 
Iwo scpet'81e
W 
champions. one from 
each ~. 
c.m.r ~Id e.c.m. Third 
1 .. P.lnt Gotto.-
Looking ahead to nel:t year's 
baskt.'lbW1 eeasor!.. O-~ C.rrWfo 
could become the third pl&)'er in 
as many years to SCOf"e 1000 or 
more points durina: their " arsll)" 
cnrecn. Carrier needs only 2ZR 
points to boast h is career tut~l 
to 1.000 poinL'. For n t .... ·cmy iwne 
season lhb .... ·ould only be an 1 1 . ~ 
game average. Bobby R.«oe 
and Bobby Jack~ arc the t .... o 
pt"eviou.~ 1.000 point gl1ters (or 
the past t ..... o ),ear.lo. \ 
II 13 ers 5 
9 E.lst 11 011 6 
10. GD ls I 7 
The Sigmas hod the high gumc 
M'ril.'S ..... ith a to tal nl ZNJ JlIIL~. 
a.nd the)' h;ld t.he tCrull h4!h 
game series \o' lth a total 0( m 
points. Thc I~ Hs were Sl'Cond in 
the te,lm high Gam ... sei·ie:s ..... ith 
Ii total of 2078 pins . TIle Davicss 
County team had Ule second high. 
est team" single game ..... ith a total 
01 753 pins. 
SPANI S"H:'::CL"U".::----
' 'To See Qurseh'e§ As Others 
t.-,t!C Us" is the title of the t .'ttt 
on . Ull in ,\meriea to be present· 
ed by Thomas U: Wenner at the 
for thcoming Spall ish club m c-c t ing 
All interested pcr!>Oos are invito 
ed to the open mc(:{ing ..... h ich 
..... iIl be held in the Little Thooter 
of lhe Lmrury on ~' tlN:h UI. at 7 
p III 
ONE STOP 
DROP ~ OFF SERVICE 
• Wet Wash-Fluff Dry 
• Shirts Ironed 
• Pants Ironed 
.Flalwork 
• Dry Cleaning 
Allen's 
La,..nderette 






W. invite you f.o ·try our ~ony convenNNtt han"~ 
ing services which Ita)'. m~d. us welt a favQtite 
with your 't;e"dJ~ ,~ . . . 
FIRST FEDER~L 
SAVINGS AND LOAN 
551 East . 1 Oth/ St.eet 
DELICIOUS! 
.is the only word to de8cribe Hunt'8 
Barbecue Pork, Beef, and:Beana. 
Student ~pec ial Each N!)On-:-:-
Meat, Two Vegetables, Dessert ond 
Drink. Only 97c. 
Also " rvfng " eo k., chops ..MQfoocl, and .hoff ..o.n... 
HUNT'S ONE STOp· 
31-W By...J'au 
( 
USE HERALD CLASSIFIEDS 
You ",·alll fashion th l'lt '~ excit inl;·:-: .. hut not ~reme. 
W ell . R &: K couldn't (lJ.;ra: WIth )UU 'H"r.., ! Evirlenca:l 
here in a lithe Spr int: C,l&tUl II<." uf h l J. 'u..rud (5)'on with 
a1oo\,clcs.s 1inclI.y un:rbloWoC. 
did you 
ever li ee 
&n 
GfJrakt D. Bourtb, a freshinaa 
member of Weslem', Per6hlnr 
lUfleI' cornpM.J, pI.aced 6th ia a 
fidd of approximately SOO drillers 
in indjvKlual drill eompeti.Uon at 
the 15th AnnuAJ Invilat:.local Drill 
Meet hdd at the University of 
Illinois last ~. .~ 
Con\paD)' N ', ~tlon drBl · 
pbtooa captured Rnt ~ place 
........ In _ DriI1 Re"",,, 
1;00 ~ eu .. ",dec! to' 0riIImut« Tom ~ _ 
1.A. mI,Jk from ~ Greea., 
the drill tc.n . 1iopped a fiekt 01 
approximately • drID teams ~ 
resentm& mare tMD 48 mutu-
IkwIs at the meet. 
In overall eompetitioa, West· 
ft1\ ' S P .R. tam 'pIaced fourth. 
with Pmftayfvanla )(jlitary Col-
I(',~ lakin.( ~ honors for the 
meet. 1be Untverdy of Wbcon-
liD placed .eoond. and Xavier 
University pIac:ed tbJrd. 
Walter Jacoby 
15 BSU Speaker 
Mr. Walter Jacoby, 01 the For· 
eign L a n e: uale s ~t1mttK. 
spoke last 'NHk at 1M Baptiat 
Studeot UI\kIc. 
Mr, Jacob7, • MtiYe 01 Ger-
many, spate 011 be10QPrc W !be 
nght J!'OUIl. ' "I. .... bona a Jew, 
and riJ d~ a Jew," Mr, Jac0b7 
stated as he rela~ puta: 01 his 





Dr. 1..)'fIdlI1 C, Mitcheft, os :. 
dlerd T\Iesday, February III, at . 
Rochesttr. New York. (ollow., 
a brief Wneu 01 a<:ute leukemia. 
Dr. MitcbeU ...... rrw!hmcr 01 
the Easlmalt SChool 01 Music far-
ulty aDd was n!C'eDlI7 appointed 
director of tbe Musk departmmt 
« the C.'OIDm, a.autauqua .sum.. 
JD6r C'.cmfermce at Lake Cba utau-
qua., N. Y. • 
While at WflIter1:I be ma.jof'ed kI 
music and WDe the director of Ibt: 
tbolr at the Christ E~ 
Owrc:h. . 
Dr, llit(hel1 was awa!"ded both 
the M.A. ~ and the Pt., D 
~ by the Eu:t.man School 
01 MUIric. 
Dr, lUebcll it survh'e:d by bla 
wife. the (orrnet' Mlrim Cooke, 
who ia aliO a (anne.- W~C!nI 
atudent, aDd four soos. 
Gatey.'ood Is 
Newmjln Club 
. Choir Director 
Larr:Y GatewoOd. .enior fkG 
ZaDes'rine, OhKl, was 1"f:Cftltl)' 
electfd DIoi.r Director to? the: 
Newman ~Iub. 111e choir was 
qanl:tt!d lor the first time since 
Iatt' November on Ash WedDeI-
W h e D the Gettapo cam. day High Maa, Febnlary rI. 
thtOU.Jb· his bomeIaad, Mr. J .. Wiru!en 01 the door prizes ""-
cob,. ned 10 Hollaod a.od finalb' . en at the Cf"$ part)' held at tile 
to Brazil where ~ .. at to Ita.7 meetiq have al80 been announc-
teD yean. v.bDe t:a Brazjl be be- td as rollows : Mr. Lisle SherrlD, 
t'alI1II!--.cqua!nttiiS- wltb-<-Baptbta--ot Wt5ten!'s Biolocrdepartrnent : 
whIle: attendlo.a: a missIOnarY Mrs: Robert Andes. and Mrs. Ttal ICbooI to leam the DlcHtb _ Kirby 
cuap. '11M! cluh's olfileerl and other 
'!be m ' read to blm members totaling e~en draw 
from a IiUle bIa k book about a to Lexington Friday, March I. te 
maD named' Jes . BeirC away participate ill the Kentucky Ret-
fro m reli&ion or :mazut yean. aooal Leadership Q)nventioo.. 
Mr . Jacoby d thai be was lae- ' Tbese students spiCnt the: ..... ed-
e:d with a ision. lIr. Jacoby end attending lectu«:s and dis-
C'OtICI~ aayina that he be- C\lSSiont u.oder the d irection 01 
"'_ ...... the- """" il'OUP - the the Unlwrslty of Kentucky', 
whoM leader ' " Quiat. Newman club. 
Driwt-"In P.Ia.t " Ph_ VI -Z..()149 
: . .. ,~ ...... r:". 1 ~ . ...... ..... 1(,. 
• ,,_ a _i~ != _ ...- ....  
. , 
-' 
r_ c:.. cOf., , • 
Sui '~ ~ -. 
Pavilion 
, . 
. , . 
, 
C 
KEEN '''l COOL NEy.' FASHION ! 
110. Is "'" ____ ..... oophloolcatod. 
1hO Jodc.., .... hlly ....... , - _I •. ~ 
_ . .. _ pocj<01O. "do ....... 1a ...... } •• l<h ... 
, ... narrow. TnMtMn: extro-norrow IIode SIocJu; 
......... 10 cVfIIooo 15" ......... 00""",, _ ; IIto .... 
.....t. ",VtMI .... tone 
(GOLDENi- --
. FARLEY 





Credit Union ' 
~frMl,...l 
1*. Thurman. . 
1'be D'lfreUni 01 the u.r. boW-
.. wu cioJIed with u.. ~ 
II*U .lhal he direclorl w 0 U I d 
meet in the Faculty House to c0m-
plete the organiuUoo aad to 
~ bi·la .... "'. At thlJ meetina 
Dr. Swnpter was e}ected pru1-
cteot, I>r. Jenk1ne. vice--prosidi!lm. 
Mr. Mahoney lreltlJUf'et, and Mr. 
ftunnan aecretary. 
Committee. elected at the fint 
meelIni wen the Iw.n oomnill,.. 
c.e compoaed of Dr. Joba MiD-
_ . Mr. Leoo CIlkowsk;.v, Mr. 
0... L.o'II'MD;- the IiUpenilory 
committee to be ~ by Mr. 
Dob8on. Mr. SmttJ:a. aDd Mr. JerI.. 
". Parker ; the ectucaUoa ClCImo ' 
minec heackd by Dr. NorriI. 
Dr. Shedd, aad Mr. Ashby. 
The stock boldert of the tor-
poration must be colle,. em-
plo)'e68 or memben 01 their tam-
Wet. AnY blrroww mUll havre at 
IeaIt one share ollhe stock. which 
.ells for live doHan, and .. :I 
investor may have more than P.' 
C*I invested. 
Tbe treasurer, Mr. Mahoney. Ia 
l1li handle all receipts of funds 
aod appUcaUoo,s 0(' loans in the 
business oHke l)eoN'eeo , P. m. 
aDd 4. p. m. dally. Mr. Parker has 
a.lIO volunteer.d his aervicea to 




c...r.. fnHn ,... 1 
prwe a.a advutaeeous book. ft 
,. desigDe<i to help writers dis-
co.r what lhey are best CQ~ 
ped. to write and the medium iA 
wbk:b they have the best cbaDce 
" beini publilbed. 
ani 
" 
o.tfa'.'.G . ,' 
~ __ I 
raJA 2 tI C oa. 
""- ...... -~ a...I t tM ..... .. 
_Ioi ... _ .... _ 
. --- ... 'tided II:J eIIe. Oa t I 2 ........ 6-
iii 00DC*tI'" ,Ibo '.. • _ndIo __ 
"" ...  .....,. .....,. dr ... ".... 
.... ~ ... ~-er.=--~. aod .... - . · _ 
..,....Ol.L HART 
.. ~-......,. .... 
Iet"fed ~ be '1 .15 and 
....... edm'''I0... '1.00. pricOs 
. ... hiIb .:bool ItUdoota for !:be 
'l\IeedIo'- IDItlnee are 75 ccbt.t. 
~1 adml.s&iool may ')e ..... 
ewed trom lOY member of Welt· 
tnl1be~. for A M~ 
.......... ~ ta.k~ on a COSlQO- • 
poWtan ~ wkb 5ludoota 
daWIl rnxn 'tal ltates. Ji'rom San • 
Antonio, ~ Polly J3cqlM.'S; 
~~h~~I~r:: = 
wanDer, Jr.; !rom WilrninelOO, 
De_ware. Pat Allen ; from Sam· 
__ , Ma.., Sandra C~; !rom 
PoaUac. 'Micflljan, Marear« 
Wo.rdeo; from Eaat Pateraoa, 
New Jersey, Bonnie MncDoo-
aid ; from .John!town, Pa.. Pa-
tricia Ann Stephens; from Cleve-
!.aDd...Jamca. M. ~ _ From 
Kentucky, Al l Youni. i>i.o.3h Ke!i-
... , CalToIl lIart, Toni Co:rncroo.. 
Bette MlUe.r, R.obu\ Potter, Pam-
ela Baker, John Steinnx:k , , Mi ke 
"""In. 
Janet Brooks, 0 i c k ' 1101· 
~ Herschel Wnlsh, Bennie 
Vlekol.al, Jerry Williams. David 
Mmer, Jim Dyehouse, Tommy 
Hl.gj:uon, Stanley Cottrell. Jean 
Curtis, AnD. Downi~, Jimmy C. 
Coklman, Sherrill Scanlan, Linda 
HamiXoo, Slaanoo Wood. R.obcc-
ca Pierce, Susan Pearsoo, Carol 
Dc Armood, Judy Faerber, Nan-
ey Sims, Jenny I..,yDDe DoLI , Jeo-
llHer Ann KeilJ:, and Und::l Ad-
M\5 COITlPOR the 1acge5( state 
.-oup in tbe cast, 
'!be tecbnkal f/tfIfl consis15 01 
CJw-klt Logsdoo as prodoctioo. 
.. i.st.ant; Dote Verdier, 90eDJc 
Ilf'tiat; ,Ed Curtis, atage manager; ' 
~ Slaoley, 00fIlur0e deslgner 
.xl wardrobe m~; Joe Wll-
Iiams, eieclrician; Roz.elln Mot· 
ley, prope.rtif!tl dla.irman ; !knNe ' 
Viet.ous, make-up ohainnan ; Jean 
lqle, peI'3OOOel chairman; Joeb' 
M -eriU, Tert)' ~t:, and Joyce 
Hadden, ICript ' ants; and 
Larry Siria, bOUle and box office 
duunnan. . 
- -
- ........ . ~ wfIl' 
-..--.-.-... ..", LouItvIIle _ 
DirectDr of BandI ., tbIi u ..... 
aiQ' of 1AiuirnUe, He receM!rd 
both h1I B.A. ud M.A. 'deere-
fl'OIII the Eutma.n ScbooJ 01 ..... . 
k:. Before Jolnini the LoulnWe 
0rcheattaI . m May, 1864, iD Lbe 
poIiUoa tl First .Trumpet! be 
played lMt ~tiOll In the New 
Orlean.- Sj-m,pbony Qnd the BalOa 
...... $ympI>on)<. . . 
Since' comln& to Kentucky be 
baa lAuabt in the Lou.I5vllle pub 
He aclloob, Je!.ferson County pub-
Uc 5Cboo1s~them Baptist Tb&-
ologlca.l · ry, and the Uni· 
venlt.y of School , of 
Music. 
Tbe program (or the atuacnt 
COtJCert tcbeduled 'for 4:00 p.m. 
00 March 16 III Van Meter. AudI-
torium is ' lUI follows : ''Trojan 
March" from 1'he Troiani by 
Bcrlitn: 'A Midwmmer N~I 
DrMm by Mendelssohn ; A la 
Clal,.. Font .. IM br' Robert Fam· 
on: PhAeton by Slllnt·$aCT1l: " Ai,' 
(rom Suh. No. J in D IMI_ by 
Bach : Am«iuon Sal ..... by MEIr-
"'" Gould. 1be 'proaram set (or 8:00 p.m . 
on March 16 in Vnn Meter Au· 
ditorlum i.! as follows : "Fetes" 
from Th,... Nocturnn by Debu.&-
sy; 5.,.,"",*,.,. No. 4 In D MI __ • 
Op. 121 by Schumann ; PAd •• rY_ 
Hon for TI"\I~ .-w:I ~chntT"& 
by Ernest Bloch; s...~ for ·!trinP 
by Ulysses Kny; and A~ 
Fe&t\v.l1 Ovem.. ... , Op, • by Dr ... 
"'"'. There will be n 50 cent ndmi.!-
5ion foe, and a ll studl!l1ls are . in· 
vited to attend. 
- - -
Colloquium 
Continued ~ P4~ 1 
various fft(:tora thnt (0$ to pr0-
duce creative ncbievemeot.s in 
literature, painting, philo8ophy, 
biology, mnthmatics, ;1nd psycho-
loU. nus fils right J.a wllb the 
theme lor ·the aemes!er, ''T h CI 
Crenli\'e Act" . 
Or. William R. HourlgnD, deoo 
ol unde.raraciunte inst.ructio:l , and 
directo7 of the colloquium was un· 
able to attend the meeting, due 
to business of the college, but an-
other ' "cully member, Mr. R0b-
ert Wurster, o( the English. de-
p.artmt!nt, was prescnt. r 
?tir. Loy ..... iII abo be the speak· 
er at the next meeting on March 
18. 
~,.. ., :a;!I ..· 
__ I . . 
_ or Dr. IV _ . -
- " ~. CIIIIp. • 
,.. WI JII'OII1!ID III U. Ie. 
CI lit. hili ....... 101~"'_' Iha ... . lIaItO!lJ>p- .. 
-- , t 1'be -.coed iJnUP .UI ooaUst 
.; ., Genaao.lJedor _ .. 1I0&Io 
: WoII; · Iha tiIInI ...... wiI1 be • 
rr-c:b .n. Iv' MaMeaet aad e 
: ........ """' .... Jait ...... wW 
_ oI~_f'" 
.' ,...,c.. l'OulI'i ~ wW,... . 
, &ae PaWl. ' . 
·1 : Dollar '. General Store 11 
. Ou, Dlacount P,ICe make. 
y~u, dolllO, buy 'more at 
DOUAJI 'G£N,ERAL STORE 
316 Eoll Main 
8 '. fa.hlon Right,, :, 
your la.li/oll ,'or. 
four Fraternity ·Jeweler 
Local and Not;onal. 
"Th. Blue Front Jewelry Store On Th. Sq\la,." 
STUDENTS! 
Have Xou Tried Our 
Delicious 
Broasted Chicken? 
We Also Feature 
• Footlongs 
• Plate Lunches 
• Steaks 
• Sea Food ) 
• Specials ' 
• Sandwiches and 
Short Orders of 
ALL Types 
COLLEGE SJREil INN 
223 CoIIep St. 
"W'-e .Gob.! Sport. AnclGooJfood Meet" 
.' 
